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j IC FEDERATtON Girl Thanks Times for Finding Dog SENATE SESSION AH TOCATIC FOWL MOTOR CAR 01ERS FIVE NEW SENATORS B
IN HEATED DEBATE

--T i DASHES HOPES OE CACKLE AND CLUCK L ERS HOLD HAVE BEEN ELECTED, aggravate catarxKal cold

OVER AMENDMENTS

Changes Relative to Arbitration

Between Railroads and Em-

ployes Proposed.

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. Heated debate
as held today when the National Civic J

cderation resumed Its dlscusslpn or
amendments to the Erdman

ad other acts relative tp arbitration
t disputes between railroads and their
.nploycs.
Ajnonff the speakers on this subject
ere Marcus M. Marks, chairman of the
dcratlon's committee on arbitration;

;,omuel Gompers, James II. Lynch,
of the International Typo- -

raphlcal Union; William C. Rogers, of
le State board of arbitration "W. G.

t ee, national head of the' trainmen, and
'. Z. Ripley, of 'Harvard "University, re- -

I .renting the jSoston Chamber of Com- -
. .erce. Commissioner of Xabor Charles
I. Nelll was expected to speak, but
ould not attend.
The election of officers was scheduled

: ir late this afternoon. It'was expected
iat the same general officers would
s retained, including Seth ,Lovr, 'Vice
residents Gompers. Ellison A.1 Smith,
id .Benjamin Ide "Wheeler. Treasurer I
aac- - M. Sellsraan. and Chairman of the

- xecutlve Council 'Ralph M. Easley.
Low Lands Labor.

. Dominant note at all of the sessions
vas the possible danger of a general ty--

-g up of the industries of the country j

turough .strikes now threatened and the
necessity of some method of cumpulsory j

Seine decided on. Incident
i the opening session, Seth Low, presi-

dent of the federation, called attention
,1i the fact that the policy of the A. F.
1 1' L. is "constructive," and then criti-
cised the socialists for their opposition
to federation methods.

He declared that because the national
civic federation is '"one of the most
) owerful agencies in the country for
biuiglng about reconciliation of inter-
ests In particular cases," it Is "support-
ed by the American Federation of
Labor and Is anathema to the Social-- It

t."
Low declared that the Industrial

Workers of the World "favor strikes
T the purpose of breaking down the

irae system." Their methods he said
e revolutionary.
Samuel Gompers bitterly attacked the

;tpoBed compulsory arbitration plan
oT settling strikes, and predicted a fight
calnst "the enslaving of labor" by It

It a. spectacular speech.
In the presence of many prominent

. iciety women, interested In social
ark. he characterized society workers

.i "clletautes and faddists who go in
fi mental slumming ex-- 2

dttione. and who then' walk by on the
Ser tide of the street." He stated
l jl vtia iiul me nuift ui uiia ;iaea,

bet actual strikes that brought about

Following the general outline of he
" oposed compulsory arbitration by

J-- jrcus JL .Marks, air. Gompers stated
at.lie would have tp leave lmmedl- -

tarter njs speen.. -- a"
x i

MB IS BOOMED

FOR INTERIOR POST

New Mexico National Commi-

tteeman Being Urged as Suc-

cessor to Secretary Fisher.

- A. Jones, of Las Vegas, N. 31.,
V mocratlc national committeeman for
ll c State, is being boomed for a place in
tin Cabinet State Chairman A. II.
M'dsptth and Congressman II. B. Fer-- i

Tbon are just back from Trenton,
whsre they urged Jones for Secretary of
the Interior. They say they got a

hearing, but no promises.
Cabinet gosrip continues to circulate,

but the general belief here is that It Is1'?ely guesswork. One story is thatSecretary Fisher will remain head of
I he Interior Department and that Louis
D Brandels. of Boston, will head Com-
merce and Labor. Congressman DavidLcls of Maryland Is getting strong
suiporx jor ueneral.

Bank Cashier Accused
Of Shortage Surrenders
SEW TORK. Jan. 29. Abram L.

Beavers, cashier of the First National
Bank at High Bridge. J J., accused
t" being $115,000 short in his accounts.
! aj surrendered himself to Federal
Mcrshal Louis D. Beekman In Jersey
I I '. He was taken to Elizabeth and
arraigned before Federal Commissioner
"tockton, who held him in UO.voo ball.

Ba I was furnished by former Governor
o.:ter M. Voorhees.

tthough Beavers was supposed to
have been In Brooklyn since he turned
over his property to the director ofthe bank. It was said at the hearing
'crtcrday that he had been In seclus'on

c be home of Mayor Williams, of High
'trMge.

j A Business
OFFICERS:

E. SOUTHARD PARKER. Pres.

ii S. W. WOODWARD. Vice Pres.
L A. WINTER. Vice Pres.

C. L. BOWMAN. Cahhier.
W. R. LEWIS. Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
H. 13. Denham. Arthur 1. Marks.
Victor J. E am. Frank P. Mlluurn, .

K. L. Montague,

Sft.'XX- - ???Wiltou J. Lamlxrt. ?raft,!?. J"Jame. Lan.bureh.- - J.iphL- -

A. E. L LecMe. M. A. WJnter.
William II. Lynn. 8. W. Woodward.
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Happiness reigns in the hearts of 1

whose dog- - was lost and who wrote t
The above letter was received today
of this paper the dog was found.

COMPOSER KILLED

BY SOOTY FALL

.
DlirCJBSS Dickinson May Have

Leaped to Death in Period of

Melancholia. f

. SEW YORK Jan. gess Dickin-
son, a "student and' composer of music,
and brother of Howard Carter Dickin-
son, an assistant district attorney, fell
or jumped from the sixth floor of the
Benedick apartments at 80 Washing-
ton square east last night and was
killed.

Dickinson lived on the ground floor
of the house, but he and Edwin, an-
other brother and an art student, and
Howard had been together in Edwin's
room on the Mxlh floor. Howard &nd
Edwin left Burgess alone In the room
after dinner, while they took a sister,
who had been visiting in the city, to
the Grand Central station, where she
boarded a train for Buffalo. Their
father Is the Rev. Edwin H. Dickinson,
pastor of the North Prfsbterian Church
of Buffalo, and Miss Dickinson lives
with him.

When tho brothers returned they
found the room empty and the window
open. Dickinson's body was at the
bottom of the airshaft.

Howard Dickinson said last night that
his brother, who was graduated from
the Yale Sheffield Scientific School in
1WT, was a devoted student of music,
but was inclined to be melancholy at
times over uhat he regarded as his
lack of progress In the art.

His friends said, however, that he
showed great promise and originality.
He was engaged In rome original work
In counterpoint and harmony. The
brother said that If Burgess had Jump-
ed from the window he was undoubted-
ly dmentcd. The dead man was twenty-e-

ight years old.

Loyal Women Are to

Entertain Next Month

Plans are being made by the Legion
of Loyal Women to entertain the hon-
orary members of the organization
February 10. At a regular meeting hel
last night the chairwomen of the com-
mittees for the year were appointed,
as follows:

Advisory committee, Mrs. A. E. Ball;
executive. Mrs. Kate Riley, Mrs. Sarah
Berry, printing, Xtrs. M. E. Cutler;
hall. Mrs. A. S. Odell; press, Mrs. Ada
H. Weiss; reception, Mrs. M. A. Hoigh-to- n,

visiting the. sick. Mrs. M. A.
Knapp; music, Mrs. Hattlc Roach:
flowers. Mrs. O C. Johnson; home and
emploment, Mrs. Nellie C. Royce.

Man's Bank
In our COMMERCIAL

DEPT. will be found every
modern facility for render-
ing prompt and accurate
banking service.

Every permlsxlblc financial ac-
commodation extended on the
most favorable terms.

SAVINGS DEPT.
pays 3 interest on de-

posits, compounded semi-
annually.

lilThc bunk uiakex monej- - on
clrpuHltK wb- - not tret VOUll
nbnre of the profit f
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Union Savings Bank
710 14th Street N. W.
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lttle Frances and Kathryn Ward
o The Times for help In finding it.

showing that through the assistance

FLORA WILSON WINS

SOCIETY'S IT

Soloist Offers Selections of

Varied Nature in Her Recital

at Belasco Theater.

Society set its seal of approval on
the work of Miss Flora Wilson yester-
day afternoon in the Belasco Theater,
where Miss Wilson ga'e a song recital
before a large and fashionable audi-
ence.

Four groups of songs were offered by
the soloist, showing a wide range of
choice, the composers being of the
French, American, German, and Italian
schools.

Arthur Mayo played the accompani-
ments to the songs in a scholarly man-
ner. Several handsome floral offerings
were showered upon the singer at the
close of her first number.

Miss Wilson lias Just closed a sea-
son of concert work, having studied un-

der DeReszke, following which she
made a four years' tour of the country.
appearing1 In operatic recitals in ail the
large cities.
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Look for denature of E. V. GItOVE. rjc

Finest Storage Eggs,
Per Dozen,

20 Cents
Fancy Yellow Onions 15cper peck

Pure Lard, 12cper lb

Best Compound, 7cper lb

Small Smoked Picnic 121cShoulders, per lb..
Small Smoked Hams, 17cper lb

Choice Evaporated 9cPeaches, per lb

Choice Evaporated Ap- - 7J.
oles. ner laree okc... 2v

Sugar Corn, 5cper can

Tall cans of Salmon 7 J- -
2tper can

Fancy Cabbage, ...lcper lb

Fancy White Pota 19ctoes, per peck..
Marigold Oleomargarine ty f

per lb &

3 loaves Star of East'10cBread for

THE

J. T. D. Pylcs

Stores
I
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TAET APPOINTEES

Attempt to Go Into Executive

Session Is Lost by Chair-

man's Decision.

The plans of the Republican leaders
in the Senate to war on the Democratic
policy of blocking confirmations re-

ceived a check today. After the routine
morning; business Senator Cullom moed
an executive session.

Senator Hoke Smith moved as a sub-
stitute that the Senate take up the
Page-Lev- er bill, dealing with agricul-
tural education. This was ruled out of
order, and a roll call was had" on the
Cullom motion.

The "vote was 31 to 31, and Senator
Gallinger, presiding, declared the mo-
tion lost

Senators Bristow and La Follette, of
the Republicans, and Senator Poln-dexte- r.

Progressive, voted with the
.Democrats against an executive ses-
sion.

The Senate then took up the Lever
bin, and tne 1'age bin in connection
therewith.

The outcome of the attempt to get
an executive session today is looked
on as indicating the downfall of the
Republican attempt to force confirma-
tions. While the attempt is likely to
be renewed, a number of the Repub-
licans have no heart In it. Democratic
leaders think they have won their
fight.

The Republicans, with a fuller at-
tendance, can force an executive ses
sion nlrnost any time they want to,
but the Peraocrats are in a position
to filibuster successfully against con-
firmations.

Today'3 outcome Is not encouraging
for the newly appointed District Com-
missioners or for the hundreds of other
Taft appointments.

UNISElAME

BLAMED FOR EVILS

Retired Banker Objects to Issu-

ance of Greenbacks, Favors

Use of Convertible Bonds.

"Speculative excesses of Wall Street
and other currency evils are due to
unwise legislation." was the opinion ex-
pressed todHy before the Glass investi-
gating company by W. W. Flannagan.
retired banker of Xew York and Char-
lottesville. V- -

"issuance of clearing house certifi-
cates Is of doubtful legality," the bank-
er declared, "but are a necessa'rj' pro-
tection, both to the banks and the pub-
lic.

'.Necessity for the heresy of making
greenbacks legal tender does not exist
today. Jt Is absurd to make debt equiv-
alent to assets. Greenbacks should be
changed into convertible bonds."

IHannagar urged that banks be given
power to issue notes on 50 per cent of
their reserves, to secure elasticity, and
urged the Glass Company to wage a
campaign of public education for cur-
rency reform.

is the man who refuses
to look the

in the

face.

Don't try to hide your-

self from the fact that the

landlord owns the home or
you are renting

because it is for
him to do so nor from

the further fact that it is

from your money (your
rent he is

his profits, nor the still fur-

ther fact that, if you put
these rental into

a home of your own, you,

will enjoy the

profits that are now going

to the landlord.
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Ten States and. District Send

, Entries to Show of

ton

Old King Rooster reigns in Takoma
To rlr trrlo whara tH Annual snnur it

I the Washington Poultry and Pigeon As
sociation opened today. Seven hundred
entries, aggregating more than a thou
sand birds, are cooped in Takoma Hall,
and the cackllngs, duckings, and crow-Ing- s

can"be heard in every part of that
suburb. The entry list this year is
twice as large as it was last year, when
the show was held in Washington.

Ten States and the District of Colum-
bia are represented, and every kind of
chicken, from the one-pou- exhibition
game bantams to the ponderous Cochins
and Brahmas, Is shown. Ducks, geese,
and Turkeys, to say nothing of 'one of
the greatest exhibitions of pigeons ever
seep in the District, are also exhibited.

Among the Freaks.
In the freak section of the show, the

German Naked Necks lead in Interest.
This bird is grown for neither plumage
nor beauty, and Is one of the ghastliest
looking objects ever seen here. The
Naked Neck has no particular .distinc-
tion, except that it has no feathers
from the shoulders up, and has the

of a white-necke- d turkey buz-
zard.

Another curiosity Is a capon, which
has adopted a brood of chickens. The
capon not only looks out for the com-
fort of its foster-childre- n so far as find-
ing food and mothering is concerned,
but actually clucks like a hen. The
chickens seem to be Just as contented
as If they had their own mother look-
ing after them.

One Worth $17,000.
'The chickens exhibited are. valued at

from $10 to $1,700. the latter sum being
"asked for a. game chicken wih a record
of battles., that make the record of an
ordinary prizefighter look like that of
an amateur. When it is considered that
when roosters fight" one is nearly al-

ways killed, the record seems almost
marvelous.

The Maryland State educational ex-

hibit attracted a great deal of atten-
tion among the chicken fanciers who
visited the show today. The State has
experimented along chicken raising
lines, and the exhibition shows the re-
sult of the experiments.

The largest class in the show is that
of White Orpingtons, in which 103 fowls
are shown, divided among eighteen
owners. In all there are 123 exhibitors.
The show will continue until Saturday
night.

Foss to Make Sure.
BOSTON. Jan. 29. Recommending

that the executive council shall pardon
Cardenio IF. King, convicted campl-talis- t,

wm Is ill. Governor Foss sug-
gested that King be kept under medical
surveillance afterward.

The Co., Inc.
33-3- 4 Home Life BIdg.

Phones 31. 333.S-- 0.M For REAL SERVICE In
typewriting, sttnorraphr..
DUPLICATING, reportlnc ad
dressing, and mailing, call ui.

Like the Ostrich Who Hides

His Head in the Sand

"rent-payin- g

problem squarely

apartment
"profitable

money) making

payments

yourself,

To Get High

Washing

Association.

TIPFANY-BA- T

S&L

S ? -- mmmJ

High View home owners
are buying their homes on
this monthly payment b-
asisthe SHANNON &
LUCHS way. It cost them
and will cost you but $200
cash to secure ownership
and immediate possession.
You then pay but $27.92
per month and the en-

tire purchase-- price is only
$3,400.

View

'-- . v ' I

phone Main 2345 for our FREE Auto Service or
take a North Capitol Street Car marked "Brookland"
or "North Capitol and W Streets," get off at Rhode
Island Avenue, and walk one square east on You
Street (Rhode Island Avenue and You Street cross at
North Capitol).

SHANNON & LUCHS
713 14th Street N.W.
Look for Our Green and White Sign

S&L

. ..a.j

Membership Campaign May Be

Launched at Gathering of

Motorists' Association.

By HARRY WARD.
Two important automobile meetings

will be held tonight The Washington
Automobile Dealers Association, which
is promoting the motor car show to
be held next week in Convention Halt--
will hold its final, mee tin ir before the
show at the Commercial club. It will
be followed by a banquet.

The board of directors of the recently
formed Washington Motorists' Associa-
tion will meet tonight at the Grafton.
It Is expected a membership campaign
will be launched at the meeting. Al-
though the association Is barely two
weeks old, 'Its membership has grown
rapidly, and the directors are planning
to bring Into the organization every
person In this city woh owns a motor
car.

The work of decorating Convention
Hall for the show, will begin tomorrow.
Shipments of cars for exhibition are
being received daily by the various
dealers, many ,of the exhibits at the
recent New York automobile .shows
having been sent to this city.

Interesting news from Hyattsvllle is
to the effect that Mayor Harry w.
Sheperd and the common cluncil are
planning to enact an ordinance fixing-th-

maximum speed for automobiles
within the cqrporat'e limits at fifteen
miles an hour. This Is three miles in
excess of the State speed law, but Cor-
poration Counsel Vincent Sheeny holds
that if the local authorities had the
authority to deviate from the State law
by fixing the speed "at ten. miles per
hour they have a right to make it fif-
teen miles.

Warning signals at right angles to
the Washington-Baltimor- e boulevard
will be placed at the three entrances to
the town. It is said that since themayor and common cluncil amendedthe automobile ordinance by depriving
the town bailiff and constables, of theirfees in cases, of the imposition of fines,no arrests for speeding have been made.

Sheppard

Bailey's Candidate

Open Saturday 9 P.M.

January Sale!
We winding up this great sale with a

host extraordinary bargains 'in dependable
Furniture. BUY NOW AND-PA- LATER

Bargains

- -- Ky,R

Various style Couches left
sale now atLiS

$11 Couches, $5.95

A Few More Odd

Ptesa

Seventh and

SS&OS .

n

Congressman De-

feats for

Until

are
of

D

Vacant Seat.

Eight Senators from eight different
States were elected to the United
States Senate yesterday. Six are Dem-

ocrats and two Republicans. Three of
the eight were

One of the interesting elections was
that of Congressman Morris Sheppard
in Texas to fill out the short term, end-
ing March 4. This is the unexpired
term of Joseph W. Bailey. When Bailey
resigned Governor Colquitt named Col.
R. M. Johnston Senator. The Bailey:
forces hoped to elect Johnston for the
short term, but Sheppard's friends op-

posed that plan and chose Sheppard,
who will take his seat at once. Mr.
Sheppard has already been elected for
the six-ye- ar term beginning March 41

The five new Senators are William
H. Thompson, Democrat, Kansas; Wil-
liam Hughes, Democrat, New Jersey;
Judge W. M. Kavanaugh. Democrat.
Arkansas; Key Plttman, Democrat, Ne
vada, and Sheppard.

Senators for full terms are
Fall of New Mexico, Warren of Wyo
ming, and Tillman of South Carolina,

Deadlocks continue In Illinois, Dela-
ware, and New Hampshire.

Take in Time
the proper help to rid your system
of-- the poisonous bile which causes
headaches, flatulence and discom-
fort, Sy common consent the
proper and the best help is

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

in Buffets
Odd pieces, floor sam-

ples and discontinued lines
going now at genuine bar--,
gain prices.

Regular $18 Buffets at

$10.95
Regular $20 Buffets at

$11.75
Regular $25 BuffeU at

$13.50
Regular $30 Buffets at

$15.75

from the season's lines are on
these Clean-u- p prices:

$13 Couches, $6.95

Enameled Beds
at Bargain Prices!

$5.00 Beds $1.95
$7.00 Beds $2.95
$7.50 Beds $3.45
$8.00 Beds $3.95
$9.00 Beds $4.45

$10.00 Beds.... $4.95

Streets N. W.

Bargains in Odd Couches

$9 Couches, $4.95

SCOTTS EMULSION

k ootheajKl finnlo

the affected membrane. It
makes healthy flesh, rich
blood aad strengthens weal
lungs. Nothing is so good
as Scott's Emulsion for
stubborn coughs aad colek

Scott ft Bowse. Koomfield. 31. J. U$S

SPECIAL NOTICES

THE
JOHN

WEDDERBURN
CO.,

LEADING LIQUOR DEALER,
616-61-8 F ST. N. W.

Telephone orders given prompt attea
tlon. Mala MM.

. OUR LEADERJS
SHERWOOD WHISKEY,

79C PER QUART.'
SaUflfacUoB guaranteed' or aoaer

refunded.

. PROMPT AND POLITE
SERVICE

LADY CLERKS.

When yonr purchases amorat to CM
Ke give you )LS0 rebate In trade.

THE
JOHN

, WEDDERBURN
CO.

SPECXAX. MESSENGER SERVICE
to be Installed by the

MOClWnSTIIUISinairiSTIMect
Feb. 1st. Special rates to Uercfaaata.

' Prompt service. Reliable raesssacerx.
Courteous attention.

A trial is an we ask.
Phone Mala BOO. SSMS E&S.W.

DOLX.T MADISON-- CANDIHBVC1D. Treah Everr Hoor.
7 Uth. Pcone M. 51. J--

OFF1CE OF TUB, WASHLNQTON QA8
LIGHT' COMPJUfTi 'Waatston. B. CL.

January la. lltl Tbo. annual raeetlaotb shareholder of tliY Washington- - Gas -

Uht Company for-- of Directors '
and for aucb other-busine- aa may properly
come betora said meetlnr will-b- e held at th
office of ths Company. Noa.' U--B7 Mth
street n. w.. MONDAY. February i. IRS. at
IS o'clock, noon. The polls win bet open fraai; noon io l otcjock r. Jt.

1 WILLIAM B. ORME. Secretary.
INAUGURAL COMMITTEX. .-

-.

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC COMFORT.
Rooms 20 and XL U. 8. Trust Bolldlns; Ptaasylrania are. and Tenth sr. H. W.

All parties desiring to furnish joartri ts
visitors dnrine Inaugural period, ara

to all at this offlc? or seed de-
scription of. rooms, statins tbe number of
persons that can be supplied with beds or
cots, with o- - wltbout meals, terms; etc

M. i. WELLER. Chairman.
Commlttc us Public Comfort.

'. LADIES & GENTLEMEN!
Stop In and try one of our FAMOCS

.LUNCHES. U to I: p. in. DELI-rm- r?

Trwrtc e i. t-- a . n
'Restaurant A LA CARTE from 7 to T

7
.LUNCH Sic X

THE LINCOLN- - HOTEL CAFE. T.
Cor. 10TH & II sU N. W.

THE ARCADE POOL PARLOR.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN Hth and Park
road. Special for ladles, dally 12 to 5 SO p. m.
Frea instructions Kearonaoie Kates.

R. - KNIGHT. Proprietor. Cot. 331
1

YEATMAN
Store: Latrobe furnace work. Roof Re
palrlns- - Md. and Slr.b H. IV. M. S3.

" Windows to Rent
for

Inauguration Dav.
Apply Office, Hotel Driscoll,

First and B sts. N. W.

WINDOWS to view Inaugural parade: ne
have them to let: no better: ISth at. faj-l-

Pa. ave. X. WV Apply GEO. WASH. HOTEL,
OFFICE. i

GEORGE W. JORSS.
ADVERTISING SPECIALTTTE- S-

01 Munsey BuIMlns. Washington D. C M.
IU0.

MOVING, PACKING, STORAGE
PADDED vans. U tt 1C : :-- h. waron. S3 Id.

Phone Main Uli-Mi- s.

COLUMBLV TRAXSFER & STORAGE CO..
SOS X. T. Ave. X. W.

Packing and Shipping. Storage, ts van load.
SET OUR ESTIMATES on absolutely Or.proof storage, moving, packing. UXITBD
STATES STORAGE CO. US-2- 0 10th St. N. W.
Phone M. C3- - 1

WE DO PACKIXQ Household goods for
shipment: storage In private apartments.

Free bauilng to our storage. LITTLEFIELD.
Al.VORO t CO M7 14b St. nw.

EDUCATIONAL

THE DRILLERY
1100 N. Y. Ave.

riTMA.- - t GHECC
Stenography. TprrrItlnK. Teiejjrapfcy,

Chll Sen-Ic- e Courses,
Hlffh School students can continue

their courses In Barnes, Pitman, and
Business Branches.

ALL LAXGUAGES.

BERLITZ Superior native teachers
Terms Reasonable.
Trial lessen free.

The Best Method.
Day & Evening Sessions SCHOOLAt School or Residence.

Classes and Private.
Ti6 lUh ST. X. W. PHOXE MAIX Cir
Brcnchrs In over ICO leading cltlea In Amer-

ica. Europe and Africa. Pupils traveling miy
transfer tbo value of their lessons fmm on
city to another without additional cost.
XEW CLASSES COXSTAXTLr FORMIXG.

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes

- i

III Klevecth SC X. E. Ph. Line lia. JlSINGING. ELoeimov. sJ


